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It was our pleasure to hear
the gifted editor of the Ral-
eigh Christian Advocate. Dr. i
T. N. Ivey, on Sundaj at the
11. E. Church. Large and at- '
tentive congregations listened |
to this man ofQod at each ser- i
\u25bcice. In the morning he choas
for his text: "Give none of- '
fence to the Church ofQod." 1
The topical outline of his dis- (
course was: "The Church ?lts
Age, Constituency; Leader- j
ship: Motives." It was a clear,
foieiblc presentation of an all- '
important theme, and the man-
ner in which each phase of the
subject WHS treated easily plac-
ed him among the great preach-
ers of the Stale. ''

At the evening service, "The! 1
Power of the Gospel," as
em pi Ilied in the life of St. Psul ,
and in that of thousands of I
others, was the subject of a '
powerful sermon. Although P
young in years he is one of the i
Ktrongest and inns' pVentfiC-j,
tors in the advancement of |
Methodism in North Carolina.':
and any people are to be con- 1
gratulated when they can have
him in their mid-t.

Socially, Dr. Ivey is charm-
ing in manner; and with a mind ,
stored full of rarest gems col- 1
lected from liteiature and in 1
extensive travel, he delights,
instructs and entertains- We
regret the shortness of his visit,
and ho|ie to have him return
at an early day.

The great need of some ap-
paratus with which to fight
tires is made more appareut
each time a lire occurs in our

town, for no people are more
ready to give their help than
are our citizens, especially the
youug men of all conditions of
life.

But M)often the lack of buck-
ets, ladders, w.iter supply, etc.,
impede the workers. These ne-
cessary things could he secured
without such an enormous out-

?an outlay which, compar-
ed t<» IIM good Is be derived
therefrom, would be small.
All apparatus could be under
the supervision of the chief of
police wh;» could lead tlie tight
to be made by volunteers. An-
other advantage would be ui

the saving in insurance rates.

To keep abreast with the pro-
gress, we should organise
along all Hues that will help
the 'own.

Williamston ha* suffered so
many disasters in the past, that
there is no need of any other
object lesson to convince the
people of the important neces-
sity of some movement in this
direction. It has been urged
time after time but nothing has
been done yiet. No better lime
than now.

THE STATE SAFELY DEMOCRATIC.

«,§. Authentic rep rts give the

. harder tasks than that of filling
. well and ably the cfioe of preside*

of the United State* Bat if th<

man at the dose of has ten* is able
to fed that he has done his duty
well he has the aaljafartina of feel-

' ing that he has performed one al
the great worid tasks aad that the
mere performance is ia itself the
greatest of all pwaible rewards."

rfaaples, Hopes, it?ihnS.
or aay blood or Am <i»n«r. Bnacorki
Liquid Mf*"* a mm* ewe. Sold by
C. D. Carstarphrn ft Co,

Anderson BaadttCoi, Keith a God
wia.

Now, unhappily, there pstiil
just a shade of the brntafity of its

origin, for it was bora of owelty,
heartleasness aad pais?a sort of
taint of "original aaa." that dvi
lizatioa, kiadliaua of heart, aad
Christian cnltare ate year by year

refining oat df it. The a Mama's
appreciation of hunaor ia far more
refined than ia the same aenae in
her more liuirttreaa yoke-fellow.
Even Mr. Howell's wanwnkiail
who certainly do delight all SMB

by their lodkronsobtaseness in hu-
morous sit nations, owly fsfl to see

the "joke" when their womanly

sympathy la greater than their (in-
ception of the ridicwloas. While
the nu laughs at the coarical pre-
dicament in which his friend is
placed aa the result of a psuctkal
joke, until the lean stream from
his eyes, the tears from the wo-
man's sympathetic heart fill her
eyes before the laughter, welling
up from the twin spring, can ripple
across her lips. It isn't because

her appreciation of hnmor is either
atrophied from disease or has not
yet developed that she cannot en-
joy the humor of iudtcrously pain-
ful situations. It is rather because

this sense in her is sensitive, deli-
cate, sympathetic, refined to the
highest culture. True humor de-
lights her, while buffoonry, if it be
brutal, shocks her; and if it be
mere innocent tooling, does not in-

terest her.?Robert J. Bunlette, in

Harper's Bazar.
\u25a0 .... » \u2666 » \u25a0 n

Hancock '\u25a0 Liquid Sulfjhu cam (kin

troubles of every aatax. No kone
should be witboot H. Ask yoar ami haata
for a book on Liquid Salpkar. Sold by
C. I>. Carstarpbea A COL

Anderaoa Ilasacll m Co.. Kcitk a
Godsria.

Qaccr Fish.

Which flsh have the power of
floating and swimming back down-
wards?

This peculiar property is poases-
sed only by the diodon and the te-
trodon, two allied families of tropi-
cal fishes which are popular known
as globe fish. The tetrodon is also
found off the coasts of Cornwall
and Ireland. The faority is due
to the fact that the ab-
domen of these fishes is much loos-
er than it is on the back, and
they have the power to inflate this
loose skin by swallowing air
through the gullet. This of conrae
enables them to torn over at will,

and, although the great French
naturalist Cnvier did net believe
that when In this position they
could swim as they pleased, Dar-
win corrected him and prosed that
they conld swim both forwmd aad
backward ia tide position.

It is Jo# course %ett known that
the shark aad dm itng flak, owing
to the peculiar position of the un-
derjaw, are obliged to turn on their
backs before they can seise their
prey, and while hi this poahtoa
they are able to swim fern very
considerable distance. This, how-

| ever, is doaw by the muscular force
of the fins and taQ aad not through
any special apparatus. such aa the
globafiab possesses ? Ans-

\u25a0 were. 1- *
?1 ? ~

\

Sale of Valuable Property.

I The property of the late Dennis
r Simmons, sold at the Court House

s door on Monday, as had been ad-
? «-ertised in Tfee Enterprise, was dis

r posed of. as follows:
| Ba((leT Land. Jaracsritle Tmrachip.soU

sto Dennis Simmoma Lumber Co.for fyto
One half interval ia the Mary Chan

Farm toj. D. BitK> far fisoo.
One half interest iu land in DnD'i

s Gut. Simmon'a aad GnndT'iSaaap, U

If Dennis Simmon* Lumber Co., for ftjuo

r One half interat ia fans at Gooae NcS
to Jaarph Barty for*5.675

Office building ia Wilheawtoa to Den
nu Simmons Lumber C®. Cor ITJOL

- Ten share* of Capital Stock ia the Den

1- nis Simmons Laaiber COL, to Noah Bt«
d far <4,015-

c
Sixty fi*e Sbsrrs in Roanoke aad Ta

Riw Steamboat Cosopsa; C«. to Noale Wg-s for fj,jyx
* Uneapirci leaae oa the timfceraf tfc

fifths of the Legislature is Dem-
ocratic. All ten of the Con-
gressmen were elected, and
W. W. Kitchen carried every
county in his district, the fifth.
Walter Clark, nominee for
Chief Justice, did not lose more
than 5,000 votes in all the
State, and these failed to vote
for the indejiendeut candidate,
Hill.

The honest manhood of
North Carolina has won an-
other victory against those who
would shame the old North
State into dust. From returns
it is estimated that not more
than 6,000 negroes voted.
John H. Small. Congressman

I from the First district, waa
overwhelmingly re-elected.

The State is all right and
Democrats and alf others who
want good government at home
have a right to be joyful.

Deal?Aai Very Dead.
The handful of politicians who

persuaded Thos. N. Hill, Esq.,that
he had a chance of being elect-
ed Chief Justice will have an
interesting time reconciling tbeir
predictions with the vote cast. Per-
haps they will not try it

When Mr. Fabius M. Bnsbee
went up to vote at his precinct,
he said: "Iintend to vote for Thos.
N. Hill for Chief Justice. He is a
dead straight man.

"There is no doubt about his be-
ing dead," said Mr. John W.
Thompson, member of the Demo-

cratic State Executive Committee.
And those present smole a smile.

?News & Observer.

A President's Position.
Itoston. Mass., Oct. 29 ?In an

article written for the Youth's
Companion, which will l>e publish-
ed next week, Theodore Roosevelt
gives his ideas of the duties and
responsibilities of the president of
the United States. Mr. Roosevelt
wrote the article in 1900 and prev-
ious to the republican national con-
vention which nominated him for

jvice-president. In it Mr. Roosevelt
j savs:

"The president of the United
States occupies a position of pecu-
liar importance. In the whole
world there is no other ruler, cer-
tainly no other ruler under free in-
stitutions, whose power compares
with his. Of course there is the
enormous |iersonal factor of the in-

cumbent himself to be considered
entirely apart from the power of
the office itself. This is merely
another way of stating that in any
office the personal question is al-
ways of vital consequence.

The senators are the constitu-
tional advisers of the president
Tlie secretaries who form the cabi-
net advise hini on matters of gener-
al policy wlien he so desires it.
With the senate the advice and con-
sultation are obligatory under the
constitution. The senate has no
right to dictate to the president
who shall be appointed, but they
have an entire right to say who
shall not he appointed, for under
the constitution this has been made

their duty. - -f*
Although many men most share

with the president the responsibility
there is upon hiui a heavy burden. It
is easy enough to give a bad admin-
istration, but to give a good admin-
istration demands the most anxious
thought, no less than very unusual
power of mind.

"There is every reason why the
president should be held to a sharp
accountability alike for what he
does and for what he leaves un-
done. But we injure ourselves
and the nation ifwe fail to treat
with proper respect the man who,

!»n the highest office in our laud, is
| striving to do his duty. We have
had presidents who have acted
weakly or unwisely in particular
cri>is, but we have never had one
concerning whose personal integri-
ty there was so much as a shadow
of suspicion. Appointments and

| policies which are normally routine
1and unimportant may suddenly be-
. come of absolutely vital conse-
i qucnce. The war department was

1 utterly neglected for over thirty
I years after the civil war. Neither

, the regular officer nor the regular
, soldier takes any part in the poli-

ciea as a rule, ao that the dema-
gogue and bread-and-butter poli-
tician have no fear of his vote; and
to both of them, and also to the
cheap, sensational newspaper, the

1 army offers s favorite aabject for
' attack.

>- /Mro. L&um S. Webb, 1
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The State Fair last week was'a

great success. The weather could

not have been better if it had been
made to order. The exhibita were
op to the usual standard, and the
attendance was the largest erer
known. The midway was net
quite so wholesome as the advance
notices had indicated, hut such an
improvement over the foul aggre-

Igation of last year that no one felt

like kicking. And now that Prcs-
i lent Long is continued at tl-e head
of the organisation, we feel sure
that this year's standard will be
either maintained or improved neit
year.?Progressive Farmer.

' Rev. J. O Guthrij had his pocket
picket on the train from the fair

grounds one day last week of a

1 pocket portfolio, which contained

f some very valyable papers. No

f money was taken and the thief will
be identified in using any of the

i papers stjlen.- News and Observer.

Hay Growing on the Const
The Charleston News and Cotir-

j ier of yesterday, says :
"The Wilmington Messenger says

that, instead of a pound of hay be-
ing brought into eastern North Car-
olina, the farmers of that pert of
the state ought to ship millions of

j tons of hay every year. W. K.
( Worth, an enterprising citizen of

I Wilmington, has made this year on

t fifteen acres of land, "S7OO worth
of crab grass hay, which was pro-
nounced as fine as any on the mar-

I ket." Wilmington buys every year

% saoo,ooo worth of western bay for

r the use of the farmers who live

f where the grass is so plentiful that
it is not regarded as worth saving,

j "We have been trying to im

f preaa upon the people of the coast

f country of South Carolina the im-
portance of growing hay for aar-

t ket. It does not speak weD for

I Southern intelligence and Southern
thrift to have the fanners of the

t
aouth depending in large measure

K
for their forage crops on the hay-

h makers of the north and went. For-

r ty-six dollars an acre on crab grass

r
hay is more profitable than growing

B cotton at eight eenta a pound.

f Hancock's UquM Salpfcar wfll cm*

'- Prickly Heat in on* application. Trjr

t Hancock's Liquid Salphar hatha. Mr
l aale at C. D. Cantarpbea h Co.

Anderam UaaaeU ft Ca, Kwtk a
*

Godwin.
h ' \u25a0» 1 « * »

We are indebted to the Knma
Publishing Company, of Raleigh,
N. C-, for a copy of Turner's N.

C Almanac for 1903, in an old and
w valuable- publication. A reliable
®

State Almanac, astronomically cal-

culated for the State, and which
s ~ gives all of our State officers and

institutions, all of onr Courts.
,

State and Federal, and all mattersO.

ry pertaining to the Courts; the most
important statistical information

*? concerning the growth of the
10 State, farm and household, and

medical receipts for house u*.

with much miscellaneous matter, is
a- in aeAl in every family, and by all

business u;en for reference during
the coming yearfand no publics-

** tion is s© full, complete and relia-
ble as the Old Standard State Al-

"

manac. Be sure you get one and
hang it up by your iiioidc. The
pike is ouly to cents To be kad

" of metchantn and uo»ti.vmters
W ihrniiuhnal tkr Ci.t- mmA Pnni>isMktm

ROMR«O!fVILLE.

Mn Ddh Perkins and Mis.
Cktadkr are attending the Wekkm
fair this week.

Mr*. Bettie Whitley, who ha*
beta visiting friends and relatives
in town, has returned to her home

Mis. W. L. Perrall who has been
visiting her hashand for a short
time at the Burch Hotel, has re-
tained to her home in Winston.

Mr. and Mrs J. Frank Brinkley,
Means. W. L. Perrall and Oscar
D. Hooker, went to Scotland Neck
Saturday, where they took in the

show.
Mrs. Haskins went up to Bethel

Wednesday to be present at the
marriage solemnities of Mr. C. D.
Whitehorst and Miss Geneva
Gardner.

Mrs. Emm* Trantham and Mrs.
LillyWimmer, who have been visit-
ing for some time at the home of

Mr. H. D. Jenkins, returned to
their home in Winston last Wed-
nesday.

Miss Mattie Grimes, of Bethel,

came down Saturday night and
spent Sunday with Miss Alice
Grimes. She returned Monday
morning to resume her duties as
teacher in the Bethel High School.

Quite a number of our people
went to Williamston last Friday to

see the circus. As is generally the
case, the show was not what it
was represented to be, and except-
ing a very few redeeming features,
it conld be fairly characterized as a
"Bom Show."

The election Tuesday passed off
very quietly. There was no ex-
citement or disturbance ofany kind
and not a single colored man voted.
How does this stike you for a re-
cord of Robersonville township ? It
is to be hoped that the rest of the
tow?hips of the county will be
able to say as mtnch^

The European Tea Party, at the
residence of Mr. and Mis Graham
Gailford, will be the attraction for
Friday evening. The object for
which this party is given, the lib-
rary land, merits the sanction and
support, and should appeal to the
geuciuaa natures of afl the good

of the town.

Another social gathering, a se-
quel to the birthday party of Miss
Morton, was given Tuesday even-
lag at the wnlwtt of Mr. J. C.
Roberson, at which thae and place
It mas (ha good fortune of
moat of the young people to get a
taste of the hospitality of Mr. and
Mrs. Roberson. No doubt, the af-

' fair was hugely enjoyed by all pres-
ent.

1 The party given Monday night
' by Mias Sophia Morton, commem-

orating her nineteenth birthday,
1 was a success in the broadest and

' most comprehensive sense of the
" word. The young people wereout

1 in fall force, and the presents were
' handsome and numerous. Among

- other things, a very entertaining
1 programme, consisting of games,
1 music, both instrumental and vocal,

1 was successfully carried out. Re-
freshments, capable of tempting

1 the most fastidious palates, was the
- final and crowning feature of the
* evening Mias Morton is a most

1 charming hostess, and her many
! friends will lotfg remember the oc-

casion of her nineteenth birthday.

1 For cU», boras, open sores, am

e tat. dandruff, falling off of the hair.
J or any akin dinensr. ase Hancock'* I>-

HASSHI.

s [By Comspooilcact ]

Mr. Mayo Retries, of Scotland
Neck, was here Mooday.

1 L- H. Lawrence, of near Coak-
; ley, was here Monday.

R. T. Taylor, of Gold Potnt,was

here Monday on business.

Mr. and Mrs R. H. Salisbury
spent Saturday in Scotland Neck.

>

Mr. Jessie Speight, the cotton
buyer from Greenville, was here
Saturday on bminnn

Items from this place did not ap-
pear last week on account bf cor-
respondent being absent.

Mr- H. L Salisbury spent Sun-
day in Hamilton, enjoying, the
smiles of Ids beautiful "Dear."

Several people passed here last
Friday en-route to Williamston to
attend the Walter L. Main shows.

Mr. Leßoy Fleming ofnear here,
has accepted a position as salesman
for Sherrod & Baker at Hamilton.

, Mr. W. A. Fleming returned
? home Monday from Raleigh, where

he has been attending the State
fair.

Mr. Ed Howard and Mrs. Jen
\u25a0 nie Cooper went to Scotland Neck

I Inst Friday to attend the burial of
Miss Emma Howard.

Mimes Lama Salsbury aad Sel
> am Fleming, who have hem visit-

ing Miss Puttie Vaughn in Scotland
Neck, returned Moaaday evening.

I Very lev could believe in looking
at A. T- Hoadley.a healthy, robust

| blacksmith, of Tilden, had., that
for tea yean he suffered sochtm-
tues hum "Rheumatism as few could

: endure and live. Bat a wonderful
change followed his taking Electric

' Bitters. "Two bottles wholly cured
' me," he writes, "and I have not

" felt a twinge in over a year." They

1 regulate the Kidneys, purify the
' Mood and cure Rhermutism, Xeu-

? ralgia. Nervousness. improve diges-
' tion and give perfect health. Try
' them. Only 50 eta:
? /' . M

- Vj' ?? ? . ... . ?

r He Dame's Tai peatiae ft riattoa Snat

' Lnag Plaster ia a certain care far whoop
\u25a0 ns coajrh, easy aad coanlbrtake, works
" while yoa sleep.
' ascxjrrs.

r \u25a0" 1 \u25a0
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Tteafci lewitir. i. -.f«

teatCaum«Mitui>iauat<taMa
. to Ms MM?dam the ana W earn. Ta

Artall Sal (jn rare f r mil, 1h 1 , t*.r~ -r -frlWr-"*
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JUST RECEIVED!!!

'SS Bucks Stoves &Ranges
When we place a new fine upon oar floarv'it b with the firm comic- ???

tion that that line a the best offered by the heat markets. We fed that *

oar rmtonni rely upon oar experience and judgment and after searching
we have decided that BUCK'S STOVES are the best produced to«day

. .

-

Your Every Want For Fall, Is Here. jj
Heavy and Shelf Hardware, Farm Implements. Engines, Boilers, Cu - ]n | i/tAkV

lery. Spotting Goods, Vehicles, Harness, Faints. Oils, Furnishings; Kit- S
chenUtensils. Bnck'sStoves,-Etc.

«

? ®wOl\s

OIRLS!
Save every 'ad' untU December 34th. See the
Buck Jr. Range on display at the store.

The Simpson Hdw. Co.
' Look Out Tor Breakers!

*am W frwaa tkt Morthera Markets wfcnt 1fib? goiArtfalhg
??\u25a0a Wiwt fwill aril lor Ike antjodaja

Kareka Plaids jjflanlj», Utaaalj nji

liihn <u -

'

Citta "JJ< foe

ri, .
- 4.

- M*c
1 aa

flitimklia iri ,

Lyeaa Coffee n ~ .aft.
T4rflk~" »

" i« «S Gents Kir* Hats jB " figu
Oyaterßoota |i »" "*1.50 llbcaa bfcg.

Ladies' Dna«. P»"*" »\u25a0 aaa
Shoes 40c " fj.jj Ssagle Bhlnrewch

c-ca- fMH- Pso
4 4 Best Btachlag 6* " 8c
AcaacFloar *4 75 " fc-oo Allfa alop jars 9 fi.oo

Ihave jart ope aad ap a Fall Lisa of Clothing and Oxcnceats which I will aril at
loper cent, abort con alio a nice line of Chililrcn'a CWkiag aad Fancy aloaae
Suit*, also a large aad nice line of the Utot Style* of Ladiea Jtchto aad al
other (nods ant mentioned at reduce price of 25 per cent I ctrfdially ia-
Tite the paiblic at Urge in 10 ciaaihe my immense aloch before buying!

j'.

Eli Gur^anus.
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE.
I All persons will take aotke that they

are hereby forbidden nader the peaalty
of law to boat with grn or dags aa oar

- laads in Rohesaoavilie Township, Martin
county. T SigneJ,

Joel Johaaoa, Augustus Johnaoa, .

1 H. A. Johnson, W. T. Price,

H. T. Brown, Aria Everett,
J. A. Powell.

Oct 14th. iqm. 7-4-t

! Trustees Sale of Valuable
Real Estate.

By virtne of a Deed of Trust exeewtod
_

to aw this the Jth dav ofMarch, ryoot
aad daly recorded ia booh D. D. D., on
page
complied with, I ahall arilal pehHe aac-

tion (far cash] at KobenoaviUe. N. C..
Monday, November 34th. Mo,

the tract of land caaveyed ia this Dead
> of Trwat to O. D ft J. C. Robersoa. by

1 Harvey Bins. The tract of land tying

and being in hear Grasa Tu aaihif. Mar-
tin coaaty, adjniaiag the kaaria af David
Gurgaaus, Stanley Fad. WilHma M-

, lock aad others, tanlnaaiag sixty (te)

This 24th October, tyna.

6 ft IRA D. R£BERSON. TacsnnL

Administrator's Notice I
Having qnalifted a afUbjOanr af

V. C fawdl, illLiailSj lata of Martaa
; Coaaty. N.C .this ia to aotify ell pe«ara»

F toriag cWaas aaaaast the aetata af aeM
daceaaed, to exhibit them toths and»
signed ansa Mm tha 17th day of On-
tober, lyoj. or this notaro afl to (lan*

j in bar of their recovery. ABpaaaanato

Thia *h 4ay~"oet. tyaa.
). B. kAWLI.

? :

| Executor's Notice.

Baring thia day yaaHfted aa eacriMr ta
| Aa laat wiO aad teatanaewt of HoaUaa

\u25a0 Chewy, daceaaed. nctiaa lahanhy gtoaa
to all mdrtew of aaid aetata to psaaeat

\u25a0 thetr elaiais to aaa dchr proven oa or ba»
I foae the lat day of Novewiber, 1909. or

t thia .notice will he plaaf in .bar
. of their rates eta. All parties iadehtcd

t to aaid estate are rrijuaatrd to mahaiaa-
awiliatc paynaam>t.

(

This Oct. Suth, 1901.
a. H. Smmr,

r 5-*t Ezecator.

KOTICE!
1 Having thia thy qaeßfcd aa 1 n»

> tralar epoa tto estate of lftataa ft I^l
? son, dcaesuri, all 1 ifitoa of anadan.

late are reqaested to ]»uaat their claim
to me property proves on or befaaette

. Ist day of K««ember. 1993. or thia entire
Tpllbcpitail ia tor cf ihrtx ra.otiy.fJt

This October 17th. ryoa.
"

«
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